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"My Digestion is Sound as a Dol

' lar Sjnce Taking Tanlac," De--

Clares Buffalo Citizen.' '

"There is no doubfabout it, Tanlac
does all they' claim it will do and
more," was the positive statement
made recently, by Richard II. Lawson,
well-know- n engineer, of 1007 Elmwood
Ave., Buffalo, N. Y, .

1 used Tanlac for a combination of
troubles and it put me in splendid
condition all the way round. First I
had a bad case or stomacn trouoie,
was simply chock full of sourness and
gas,-ha- d a general distressed feeling
and a burning pain in my stomach that
I couldn't get rid of. .With my appe-

tite wrecked and digestion "gone, be-

came awfully weak, nervous and, run
down and. could get scarcely any rest
or sleep at all. - '

"Tanlac answered every demand
made upon it in my case and today
my digestion Is sound as a dollar, I
have an Immense appetite, and with
every ache and pain gone, I am sleep-

ing fine and feeling strong and ener-

getic al of old. 'Tanlac is 100 good."
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drag-gist- s,

Over S3 million bottles sold.
Advertisement v- -

Strong reasons ruuKe strorig ae
ttons.,
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When Yea Catch Cold
Rub on luusterole

Musterole is easy to apply and it gets
in its good work right away. Often it
prevents a cold from turning into "flu"
or pneumonia. Just apply Musterole

. with the finger. It does all the good
workof grandmother's mustard plaster
without the blister.

Musterole is a dean white ointment
made of oil of mustard and other home
simples. It is recommended, by many
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma- -
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron- -,

chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pains and aches of the back and joints, '

sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet colds of all sorts. Seldom
fails to deliver results. 35c and 65c, '

jars and tubes; hospital size, $3.00.
Better thm m mustard platr -
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GREAT BENEFIT
.

FROM CARDIII

Georgia Lady Says She Has

Avoided Much Suffering by

(Taking This Well'-Know-n
(

V Tonic Medicine.

Clyattvllle, ' Ga. In a statement
which she gave at her home on R. F.
D, 1, here, Mrs.. T. A. Copeland said:

"I have, I believe, avoided a good
deal of suffering by the use of Cardul
and am thoroughly convinced that it
has been of great benefit to me.

"Before the birth of two of my chil-

dren, I, grew so weak and nervous I
could hardly go and suffered. .71 had
a friend who told me of CarduL so.

the next time when I grew so weak
and run down I began to use It. I
used it three months. I grew stronger
and less nWvous. The baby was
stronger and a better baby, and I really
believe It was because I built up my
strength with this splendid tonic."

Cardul has been In successful use for
more than "forty years. Thousands of
women have written to tell of the ben-

eficial 'results obtained by taking
Cardul, and te recommend It to others.

It is a mild, harmless, purely vege-

table medicinal preparation a product
of practical experience, scientific In-

vestigation and pharmaceutical skill.

' If some men were to put their con-

sciences on ice they wonld spoil the
ice. y :a ' ' :t t.'"y

Take t!o Chance

MM and

CL08INQ EVENT AT ELON PROM-- .

ISES TO BE OF MORE THAN

GENERAL INTEREST.

GOVERNOR TRINKLE TO SPEAK

-

Sommencement This Year Will Begin

, . On May 27th and Clntlnue
; Throughout 29th.

Elon College. The Elon college com-

mencement this year bids fair to be ot
special interest to the general public
This is due not only to tfce fact that
the college will in all likelihood hold
the public exercises in the open air on
the campus, but .because of the roster
ot talented speakers who are sched-

uled to be present.
Inasmuch as 'there Is no chapel or

auditorium here sUice the fire destroy-

ed the administration building the ex-

ercises will have to be in the open air
on the campus, or else the student
body be transported to Burlington
along with visiting friends.

Governor Ae-Trlnk-
le of Virginia is

to be orator on . commencement day.
Thla is the first -- time in the History
of Elon college that a governor ot Vir-

ginia has spoken on' a commencement
occasion. These occasions have, now-Ve- r,

numbered among the North Car-

olina governors, Governors Glenn,

Craig, Kltchln, Bickett and Morrison.
The coming of Virginia's chief execu-

tive to the state will be a notable event
in the academy annals of the year. It
la exnected that Governor Morrison
will be present to Introduce him.
t The commencement this year win
begin on the morning of the 27th of
May and continue throughout the night
of the 29th, fcree days in all.

Contests In Muslo for Young People:
Greensboro. Two contests in muslo

for young people of North Carolina will

be held at Winston-Sale- on March

13 and 14, in connection with the an-nu-

convention ot the North Carolina
Federation of Music Clubs, it is an-

nounced by Mrs. I. Norman Wills, ot
this city, president of the Federation,
and Mrs. T. Moody Stroud, also ot this
city, State chairman of junior muslo

clubs.
The contest of which Mrs. Wills has

charge is known as the State Contest
for Young Professional Musicians, it
will begin on the 13th and end on the
14th, and will be held in Memorial
Hall, Salem College. Piano, voice and
violin numbers will be rendered.

The Junior contest, in charge of Mrs.

Stroud, is open to vlollnand piano a.

It will be held on the 13th. The
age limit is 16 years. If contestant
intends,. In the event of winning, to
enter the district contest at Atlanta
latr. he or she must play the Mac--

Dowell "Concert Etude." If he or she
does not intend to go on in the district
contest any selection chosen by a
teacher as suitable is acceptable. ,;

English Teachers Meet at N. C. C. W.
Greensboro. The North Carolina

Council of English Teachers will hold
its annual sessions at the North Caro-

lina College for Women on Friday ,and
Saturday, March 9 and 10. This coun-

cil includes the leading teachers of
English in the high schools and col-

leges of the State, and Is primarily in-

terested in the problems of English
teaching in North Carolina.
, A comprehensive program of papers

and discussions has been arranged by
Prof, C. A Hibbard, of the University
of North Carolina, president of the as-

sociation. All of the speakers this
year are teachers who are actually
doing work in the State and are there-
fore familiar with North Carolina probl-

ems.:- , :;, A- ., ;

The meeting opens on Friday even-

ing, March 9, with the president's ad-

dress on "The Council and the Coming
Tear,' and an address by Professor
Trabue, ot the University of North
Carolina school of education, on
"Measuring Achievement ,in English
Teaching." v

Child Victim of Bite of Mad Dog.
Charlotte Walter Akers, five year

old son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Akers,
the former chief engineer of mainte-
nance and construction for the South-

ern railroad lines east died of rabies,
the result of being bitten by a mad
dqg which ran amuck on February 6

'and bit five persons. '

The child was given Pasteur treat-
ment a few Mays after being bitten,
when it was determined that the dog
which was captured and shot had
the disease. The other tour perspns
bitten also took the treatment

North Carolina's Are loss In Januar)
was $828,670, as compared with $1,080,- -

S2S for the corresponding month of
1922, according to the official report of
Stacey W. Wade, state insurance com
missioner, made public. The total
number of. fires was 230 against
217 in January, 1922. '

,

The value of property Immediately
at risk by fire last month was $3,878,- -

875 with Insurance aggregating $2,382,

356," It was stated.
"Of the 230 fires reported, 141 were

In dwellings, the total loss being but
$92,395, with values at $626,579 and
having insurance of $373,895.

"The bulk of the big fire loss for
January came from only 22 towns and
county fires, amounting to $780,555;
the other 214 fires totaling $48,024.

"Defective flues and shingle roofs
caused 109 fires, with origins unde
termined given as 49.

, With the ex-

ception of Fayettevlle, Raleigh, Wil-

mington, Winston-Salem- , Durham,
Salisbury, Reldsvllle and Klnstonno
other of the larger towns had as much
as $5,000 damage in a single fire.

"The total loss for Greensboro was
$3,125: Asheville, $1,888; Charlotte,
$3,635; Elizabeth City, $3,045; New
Bern, $2,040; , Monroe, $130; High
Point, $906; Hickory, 105; Gastonla,
$66; Rocky Mount, $20; Lexington,
$25; and Washington, $10.

"The January fire loss for the unit
ed States and Canada Is computed to
have been $36,614,850 as compared
with $38,663,000 or January. 1922.

"The following towns in North Car
olina reporting no fires, or no damage
from fires, are placed on the depart-
ment's honor roll: Bessemer City,
Forest City, Plnehurst, Concord, Beth
el. Plnetops: ML Olive. Carthage, Gra- -

'ham, Beaufort, Kernersvllle, Farmville
and Hunters llle.t V.- - '.'Y-

Crippled Children tq be Examined.
The Inauguration of a .systematic

examination of approximately 658

crippled children in North Carolina
by the clinic of the Orthopedic hospi-

tal, at Gastonla, under the direction of

Dr. Oscar Miller, superintendent, was
announced by Miss Emeth Tuttle, of
the bureau of child welfare.

Dr. Miller first is taking twelve
counties west of Raleigh and will exr

amine cripple children in these as
rapidly as possible. Fifteen children
in Cabarrus and sixteen in Gaston al-

ready have been summoned to appear
at the clinic through letters written
parents or guardians by hospital au
thorities. Whenever It is rouna
child may be relieved through treat
ment, It wlll.be received in the institu
tion as soon as possible.

The names and addresses of the
cringles were obtained in a recent cen
sus conducted by the bureau oi emm
welfare. Miss Tuttle stated that she
did not believe the 658 cripples re-

ported were one-thir- d of the actual
number in the state, but with present
accommodations at the orthopedic hos-

pital, the list nowAvailable will con-

sume three years of the institution
officials' time. She is writing county
superintendents of public welfare to
assist in securing further names and
addresses of cripples and in seeing
that children summoned are carried
to the clinic for examination.

Two clinics, established at strategic
points in eastern North Carolina, prob-

ably at Wilmington and Wilson, it was
stated, are being planned by the de-

partment of public welfare to examine
children in this section ot the state. .

Eastern Training School Approved. X

Establishment of an "Eastern Caro-

lina Normal and Industrial Training
School fir Delinquent Boys," similar
in scope to the. Stonewall Jackson
Training School at Concord, was ap-

proved by the joint committees of the
House and Senate on appropriations.'

The bill, which was Introduced, by
Representative Fountain, of Edge-
combe, carries an initial appropriation
of $50,000 for permanent improvements
and $5,000 a year for maintenance,
but it is proposed that the institution
shall eventually equal in scope the
school already established at Concord.

Bill to Cut Pay of Officers.
Adoption of the Bowie resolution to

provide for the extension of the legis-

lative Investigation of the state tuber--
nnla. ..n.tniHiim llA Hill WAIllfl

Mtend unt after tte genral a88emDly
has finished its work; passage of a
mass of local legislation, and consider-
ation of public bills, with the passaze
ot several, was the record of the house
here in a long session.

New legislation introduced brought
forth a bill by Representatives Sutton,
of Wayne county, and Thurston, of
Johnson county, which would prqvlde
for the reduction of the salaries of
state officers and employes. ' The re-

duction would range on a scale pro-

viding that salaries of $6,000 per ear
be reduced 20 per cent, salaries of
from $4,000 to $6,000 per year be re-

duced from 10 per cent and salaries
ranging from $110 per month up to
$4,000 per yearbe reduced by six per
cent ' ''--

. A

Employment Conditions Better, j,

Employment conditions In North
Carolina during January and February
have shown a distinct improvement
over the same period in 1922, chiefly

'because ot improvement in business
and a decrease in he number of per-
sons from other, States asking for Jobs
here; according to a statement
by M. L. Shlpman, commissioner of
labor and printing.

Bufldfng operations are expected to
absorb a large number of persons dur-in- s:

the next several mosiSs. he t&ii.

Stftlyt Yon can nd tht ptia at cant, la eae
auauu. Dr. Sckoll'i Ziao-mc- will da It, far
ther remove the can; rictioa-prMu- r, tad
bl th irriuiioa. Tbut yoa avoid iafoctioa
from cutting your corn or Mint corroatTa
acidt. Thin; utixptic; waterproof. Siaea lor
corna, calkxuea, buniona. Get a DOI today at,
four drutfiat'a or abne dealer'.

DZScholVs
Z,itiopaas
UtU fa lit Ubvloritt of TV SVJo0 .

Ull. C., mtkrri of Dr. StktWt fed -
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HOW TO GET BACK

THE "JOY OF LIFE"
isn't worth living if you're so

LIFE and run down you can hardly
drag yourself around.

If the rich red blood, full of health
and vigor, were pumping through your
veins, the joy of life would come back
soon enough! Gude's Pepto-Mang-

has worked this magjc for thousands,
it will do the same for you. Take
it for a short time and see how your
health and strength improve. Your
druggist has it liquid or tablets, as
you prefer.

Gude's
pepto-,iaiiija- n

, Tonic and Blood Enricher

TOO ,

LATE
Death only a matter of short time,
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking;

LATHROP'S

HAARLEM OIL

The world'i standard remedy for kidney?
liver, bladder and uric add troubles the
National Remedy of Holland since 1698.
Guaranteed. Three sixes, all drugglata.
Look for tha nam Cold Modal em enary

boa and aeoapt no Imitation

Inshratnrlief

t mrx'mi

Karen Wont Month tor This Trouble How

' V to Bainova BaaUr.
'

There'a. a reaeon why nearly everrbooy
freoklee In March, but happily ther Is
alao a remedy for theee osly blemlahea,
and no one need atay freckled.

Simply set an ounce of Othlne double
atrencth from your drucaiet and apply
little of It nliht and moraine, and In a
few daya you ahould aea that even tha
worst frooklea have begun to disappear,
while the llsht onea have vanlahed entirely.
Now la the time to lid yourself of freckles,
for It not removed now they may etay all
summer, and spoil an otherwise beautiful
complexion. Tour money back If Othlna falls.

WYJSS DISFIGURE yOORsf

I LOOKS rtnnt aanerlnentJ them, mi MITCHMJi
VVt SALVa for eneedv
relief. AsmIuMi safe.

Z5t at all drug iris ts.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

AS i E3 fill r
, .COMPOUND

XT f)Jf quickly relieves tha distress
vT fT Ins paroxysms. Used foe

iTif K years and result of long
I u experience la treatment of

aiiHiuCt- , i tnroat ana lung aisesses dt
1 Dr. J. H. OulldTBBB TBIAL

sP v BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Itss, 2 causes, treatment, oto- - aerjl
upon request. Sfto." and SI.M

ttdTUffS-lat- a. J.tf.aUlI4CO.,ETJIaitT.Vli

Health! ' (
'Opelbnpuritiawtili Vjy

Gutlcura lie:

FAMOUS';
Doctor R. V. Tierce, whose picture

appears above, was not only a success-
ful physician, but also a profound
student of the medicinal qualities of
Nature's remedies, roots and herbs,
and by close observation of the meth-
ods used by the Indians, he discovered
their! great remedial qualities, espe-
cially for weaknesses of women, and
after careful preparation succeeded In
giving to the world a remedy which
has been used by women with the best
results for half a century. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is still In great
demand, while many other so called
"cure-alls- " have come and gone. The
reason for Its phenomenal success Is
because of Its absolute purity, and Dr.
Pierce's high standing as an honored
citizen of Hnffalo la a guarantee of nil
that Is claimed for the Favorite Pre--

. , .i - I - MJ .1 111.cnpwou as a reguiaioror uie wm
peculiar to women,

Bejuviflcormal pkg. to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.

r
Aixrjfetg? Range

The nam "A1W on a ting signifies

aj years of tang making experianca.
Building contistently gooai range
accounts tor tha avar Incraaaing
popularity of Allen Range. ,

jjr ymmr mmmUr or writ Si for cmtlog
mmd asset mfdlf aesr yom

ALLEN MFG. COMPANY
NaehvUIs n t J

lOfif If

ure relief
from rfieumaiicpamf

Whether you have suffered
for yean or are experiencing ;

rheumatic pain for the first
time Sloan's Liniment will

" bring you quick, sure relief.
; Apply Sloan's to those

' stiff, sore joints. Its tingling,
penetrating warmth brings

, comfort, immediately. Be--
fore you realize it the pain

i has disappeared.
Sloan '. Liniment will make you

realize how unnecessary it is to .

suffer from rheumatkrpain today. '

The most stubborn and chronic
cases yield to Sloan's. -

CaWf Jitmf!ttt':IIt paint
For rrieumatfem,bfulses.etrslns.thsst colds

The cloak of charity Is too often a
misfit , '

Important to All Wcxen

,
; Readers cf This Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or Madder trouble and never
uepect it. '

. Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney . trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-

dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased,

You may suffer pain In the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes yon nervous, : irri-
table and maybe despondent; it makes

so.' -any one ..-
But hundreds of women claim1 that Sr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restoring health
to the kidneys, proved to be just the
remedy needed to overcome such condi-

tions.
Many send for a sample bottle to see

what Swamp-Roo- t, the peat kidney, liver
and bladder medicine, will do for them. ' By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.J
Binghamton, 'N: Y., you may receive sam-
ple size bottle by parcel post. You can
purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores. Advertisement.

' After all, pep is not gtirap. '.
i

'
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HOUSE PASSES GRIST BILL

Provides For Popular Vote on $2,000,-00-0

Bond Issue for Ex- -

8ervloe Men. '

. Raleigh,
Voting down an amendment propos-

ing a referendum to the people at the
next general election, the senate pass.

ed the Bowie railroad bill on its third
reading and the measure will be rati
fied and become law. It provides for
$10,000,00? 'for the construction of a
trunk line railroad through the ex

treme northwestern counties and, In
addition, for the participation of the
state to the extent of 49 per cent of
the cost of the building of five branch
railroads In the northwestern portion
of the state.

Shorn of all amendments which mem

bers of the senate sought to attach to
the general revenue bill, the measure
passed Its second reading In the upper
house by a vote of 47 to 1. The single
negative vote was by Senator Parker,
of Wayne, who stated that his vote was
" a protest over the defeat of the var-
ser amendment," which would have
destroyed the exemption from taxation
of stock in foreign corporations held
in this state,

Disposing of. the first of four spe-

cial orders the house passed on second
reading the Grist bill which would
provide aid for men of the
world war towards the owning and es-

tablishments of homes by a vote of
91 to IS!

The bill would provide a vote of the
people on the Issuance of $2,000,000

In bonds from which sum derived ex--

service men would be entitled to loans,
after proper Investigation, to an
amount not to exceed $3,000 on interest
of six per cent

The bill was explained by Represen
tative Grist, and after Representative
Pruden, of Chowan county, opposed
the bill, Representative Connor of Wil
son, chairman of the house finance
committee, pleaded that it be sub
mitted to the people, said he thought
the people were entitled to vote on the
issue and predicted an overwhelming
majority for it at the polls.

Representative Parker, of Alamance,
also supported the bill and Represen
tatlve Parker, of Halifax, attacked the
measure, declaring it dangerous and
llkley to set a precedent which would
pave the way tor raids on the state
and national treasuries.

The record, in the first division of
the regular army, of Mr. Grist, author
of the bill, was cited by Representative
Gaston, of Gaston county who declared
Mr. Grist was one of the greatest sol-

diers North Carolina gave to the-worl-d

war.
Passage .in the senate of the bill to

make the state laws Of prohibition con
form to the Volstead act, with certain
special North Carolina provisions re
talned, made this measure law. The
senate action followed brief debate,
started by a motion introduced by Sen-

ator Squires, of Caldwell, to
the bill with instructions to the com
mittee to draft it in exact conform
ance as the Volstead act.

The house passed a bill sent over
from the senate repealing the Long
usnry act which the lower branch
made a law. Representative Warren,
of, Beaufort, announced that Senator
Long's hill went through the' house
without discussing and without having
been referred to the proper commit
tees and the repealing act was drawn
by Senator Long who, Mr. Warren
said, did not want legislation spon
sored by him on the books of the state
without first having followed the regu
lar course to get there.

The farm loan bill, by consent of theJ
author, was amended to limit the ap-

propriation, it carries to $800,000, a re-

duction from $2,500,000 originally pro-

vided for, and from the $1,600,000 writ
ten into the committee substitute.

By unanimous vote the house passed
a resolution Introduced by Speaker
John G. Dawson, which would provide
for the reimbursement of A. D. Watts,
former commissioner of revenue, In the
amount of $5,200 which y Mr. Watts
paid Into the state treasury on failure
of the Commercial National bank of
Wilmington Where Mr. Watts had de-

posited that sum of state money. .

The general education bill passed its
third reading in the senate and be-

comes law .without having been sub
jected to amendment.

Employment Bureau Places 580.

Five hundred and eighty ' persons
were placed in positions in North Car-

olina during the week ending Febru-
ary 24; by the State and Federal em-

ployment bureaus, according; to the
report of M. L. Shlpman, commission-
er of labor and printing.) Wilming-
ton, with a total of 140, led all other
bureaus in the state, while Charlotte
was second, with 11S. "

The preceding week showed a to-

tal of 631 persons placed In positions,
with Wilmington and Charlotte, each
with 109, tied for the lead.

u
I

' . " Aids in Beautifying Schools.
Chapel Hill. Iftght schools, scat-

tered throughout the State, were aided
during the last ten weeks by the Uni-

versity of North Carolina Extension
Bureau of Design and Improvement of
School Grounds, according to the re-

port .of Dr. W. C. Coker, head ot the
department of botany and this wrfrk.

The schools visited by Mrs. W. J.
Matherly, field agent ot the burean,
were Selma, Morehead City, Gray's
Creek. Holly Springs, Haw River. Dan-tel- a

Chapel Black Creek and Loot
bnn College. .

'

, . ' ' !


